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i: John Batten Paine end ths llryanttcs.
f.y Judge John Barton Payne, of Chicago,
Ik Who la a West Virginia product, having
v gone to the western metropolis some

years ago from Preston county, la Just
H now the leading candidate for the Demfiocratio nomination for mayor of "that

v city. Judge Payne attained rapid dis
inrManin his profession after locating

||. In Chicago «nd since his elevation Co the
bench has won fame for his many importantdecisions. A year ago he created a

sensation by ferreting «»ut attempts at

jury bribing and has ever since been u

terror to evil doers. -

But It may be that Judge Payne will
aot be the nominee for mayor. The only

j,.V Democratic paper \*C character in the

g city is for him, and the Republicans have
s* none but good things to say of him personally.He would niake an Ideal mayor.

There Is an Objection to him. however.
It being urged by the dominant faction <>f

the Chicago Democracy, that 1«, the
y, Bryan <»r Popocratic faction, which polled160,000 votes at th? November eleci-Hon.

p. Judge Payne committed the awful
crime of opposing the free silver heresy

l,; In thePresidentiai'campalgo. He was a

^ "gold-bug," a wicked "plutocrat," who
believed that the national dollar should

j* be honest one hundred cent dollars and
K' her credit as unsullied as her honor. He
ft refused to vote for the young agitator
iv frr»m the plains of Nebraska, and If he

didn't vote for McKinley, at least voted
r »uc i uuiiii.

Anil so this man. who has won the reE»pect of all the beat elements of Chicago
V for his character and peculiar fltncti as

a candidate for mayor la being: denounced
.
'/bythe Bryan Democracy. They have

""

served notice on the pjirty that his nompinatlcn will mean hi? overwhelming defeat.No gold Democrats need apply
now or henceforth for any political hon

'

ors. The Popocrata are In the saddle.
The real Democrats arc to be read out of
the party. They will not be recognised

% as Democrats. They may vote the ticket,if they want to. but they are forever
tabooed when It cornea to the selection
of candidates, even for local offices. This
Is In acc«»rdance with the manifesto issuedby Mr. Bryan himself and that policy1» to be carried out.
The gold Democrata are losing no sleep

over the prospects, however. Judge
Payne's case is the first prominent one

tA tftinw tkn In'.ilat*inf nMtiwUrifi
KliUliin »W Oliun mw IHHHHWIli flCJMUtV*.

eliscing among the Popullstic element
of the Democracy toward the men who

jfr. stood for the country against Populism,
v as represented by the Bryan-Sewallfi-Watson combination, and it will not be

the last. But the National Democrat*
have their remedy. They had it once beVfore and rhey will have It in the future,
until their erring brethren forsake the
heresy of dishonest money and return to
first Democratic principles.

The leather trust met with a cool re;.option in Its nttempt to gain a foothold
Jn West Virginia, Senator Whltaker'a

t iledge-htmmer blows were effective.

The Wide Tlr« MIL
Elsewhere, in to-day's Intelligencer,

appears a communication from" one of
f the Intelligencer's farmer readers In referent*to the wide tire bl|l which is beforethe legislature, but with an adverse
t. ownmlttee report attached to it. The bill

is in the interest of good road* and good
roads are of Inestimable benefit to farm[ -'era. It has been estimated that our pro '

verblally bad roads have beeen a greater
drawback to the farming interests of the
tate than any other Mingle thing. Wljle

tires alom», of course, would not make
good roads, but they will contriiiute to1ward keeping them good, and no one dcnlMfhitlr pfflj'.im'.

We do not know the provisions of the
pending bill, but our firmer Correspondentmakes an Important suggestion,
which would avoid the objection thnt
such a law would work a hardship by
forcing owners of vehicles to make costlychanges at once. He suggest^ that the
limit of time ivlthin which all vehicles
shall be equipped with wide tire* alioll
be three or live years, and argues that
all now vehicles purchased from the time
of.the pur-fitr* of the net until it goes into
flfect would Ik? wide-tired with a view to
thu future when the law should be In
force.
In this way, by the time the three or

five years are up. a vory large proportionof the vehicles of the state would he
already equipped with wide tires and
without tbo onforced hardship which
some people fear. Wo take It (or irrantodthat (hoJaw before the legislature has
ome such provision a» the correspondenthum: nt.i. but If not it Is a good one

to Incorporate.

It now turns out that tho Interview
purporting to couu from Hon. Lyman
Unite, outlining hl:i financial policy mm

mnrrtury of tho treasury, which wan

publish"!) by the New York World. wu.<
a pure fako, and has heen so donoumrd
by Mr. Gage himself. It itppcars that
.the World writer compiled the Interview

from a speech made by Mr. Gage three
ynra ago, and Bent it to Wi paper oj an
exclusive talk with tho secretary-to-be,
as an Indication of what the policy of the
administration will bo. This. we presume.la another triumph for the "new
Journallam."

Thrlt Qm»«« AllliM*.
The Democratic editors throughout'the

atato that affect so much concern becausethe proposition -to abolish the feu
system 1ft not meeting with smooth
sailing In.the legislature and Indulge .In
comment* reflecting upon tho Republicanmajority In consequence, seem to
forgot that the fee system 'thrived
through twenty-five years of Democraticlegislatures.
These brethren have suddenly been

smitten with t!hc Idea that Its abolition
would be a rood thin*. It 1« a. pity that
their conversion did uot occur until after
the state passed from the hands of the
Democratic party. Just think of It! Tor
a Quarter of a century Democratic legislaturespermitted the "Iniquitous fee system"to remain li» force. Now when, for
the first time In all that period, the Republicanparty has come Into power, they
discover Chat It shtwld be abottsbed!
The Intelligencer does not believe that

the fee system is the best that can be devisedfor the remuneration of public officers.A salary system is, in most cases,
in the interest of the public service, but

Just the same, the attitude of our Democraticbrethren, which they forgot to assumeuntil they were voted out of power,
is very amusing when you consider ail
the circumstances. Their criticisms^ of
Republican legislators com* with queer
grace In view of theirown record on this
Dartfcirtur question.

The'theatre high hat muit go. The
West Virginia state senate has said it
and the house of delegates wil probably
approve the decree. If Governor MacCorklehas a spark of human sympathy
in his manly bosom he will not veto It.

Then the theatre going public throughoutthe length and breadth of this proud
mountain state will rise up and call the
entire aggregation blessed.

Ktpect Too Much.
If reports from Havana concerning the

expectations of the Spanish officials, in
the event of the Institution of reforms
in Cuba, are correct, It Is not probable
that the hopes will be fully realised.
Among them is the one that the United
States will deliver Into the hands of
Spain the members of the Cuban Junta.
It is not probable that after the promulgationof a Spanish decree granting
amnesty to all political offenders and establishingpractical toom* role, the
United States would be prevailed upon
to do anything of the kind.
Such an act would be about the most,

unpopular thing that this government
could perform and it would stir up a

wave of Indignation that would sweep
over the entire country. The wisest and
best course for Spain to pursue would be
to impose no such conditions on the
country whose mediation is prompted
solely by a desire to see peace restored
In the Interest of humanity.

It Is given out from Canton that Judge
McKenna, of California, has accepted
the Interior portfolio In the ^cKlnley
cabinet. It has been understoood for
some weeks paat that Judge McKenna.'*
name was under consideration, and the
fact that during all that time the press
in all section* of the country had naught
but good to say of him, Is evidence that
the President-elect has been as fortunate
In hla choice of a secretary of the interior
as *he has been In his other cabinet selections.

A Wheeling Company** Property.
A Wheeling man who has recently been

down In the Iron and coal regions of Alabama,at Birmingham and vicinity, l:<
especially laudatory of the workings of
the plant controlled by the Woodward
Iron Company, located twelvo miles belowBirmingham, the stock of which is
largely owned by residents of Wheeling
and members of the Woodward family.
He thinks they manufacture the cheapestiron in the world, and that all told
the plant Is the best managed and most
prosperous Iron producer In the south.
Ho aim spoke of the amount of Iron now
beinfr shipped from Birmingham to Europe.These shipments have assumed a

degree of magnitude and importance undreamedof a few years ago.

The destruction of the Pennsylvania
state capitol building by fire Is to be deplored,mainly because of the loss of valuablestate papers, which cannot be replaced.There was also a sentimental
regard among the people of the old state
for the bulldingr. which was the scene of
so many stirring events In the past
three-quarters of a century. As to the
money loss, the great state of Pennsylvaniacan stand that. She can afford to,
and probably will, replace the old build-
Infc with a stately modern pjl6 of marble
or rganlte, which will be in keeping with
her own great11eisa and be proof against
all destroying elements fur the centuries
to come.

Ail Aflllctetl I<ocnl Knil.
The local end of tho esteemed Register

seem* to bo afflicted with an attack or

a$trto hydrophobia or something wo?se.
When it isn't foaming at tho mouth and
snapping and snarling' viciously at the
Republican city administration, it ir.
raving at something it has found In tho
columns of the Intelligences which has
stirred up ita ire.
In truth, the Register's local end has

gone completely insane over the recent
city election and Its results. What it
needs is gentle treatment until It recoverssufficiently to realize that there Ik
such a thing as taking defeat with good
grace. In th<; meantime, the city administrationand tho Intelligencer jvlll survivethe directs of tho Inoactious raving*
of tho Register's ill-tempered local end.

(Jrrnt Ainrrlrmi Wortl Ilnllilrr.
Washington Post: Mr. !># Armotal's

rccont speech In the House of RupreHontatlvoH,In which ho paid his respects to
Secretary Morion, wan a remarkable effortIn many ways. One of theso exhibitedthe author In his capacity as word
builder, with tho result thai ho has add< <1to'our vocabulary a Word longer than
any other, which moots common acceptance.Tho longest words to be found In
Worcester, Webster, or the Century dictionaryare believed to bo "palatophnrIngrolnryncnl"and "Iranssubstnn,thiM'Miallsts." mere fragmenta/if twenty
four and twonty-llvo letters. Mr. Do Armond'sfancy mid constructive ability
were satisfied, however; with nothing
less than 'Hrlunffularlljcailonablf n^v*
u veritable Titan of words comprising
twenty-seven letters, and complete In
every regard. Of couroe, tlicru are to be

found purely technical term* puch an

"methylbcnaonwthosyethyltetralydropyrldlnecarboxylate,"but they don't
count In a purely literary contest.

CPRRBWT COMMBWT,
Tho comparative statement of the gov-

crnment'sernmcnt's receipts and expenilttureHfor January shows a deficit of
alfuut fG.000.000, but the Deiiiuurallc organswill make no special noto of It any
more than they have of the reMt of the
deficits, which have rnude u total of
nearly $44,000,000 for tho first seven
months of the present fiscal year. They
are too busy conveying the Inference
that the Republicans have been respon*
slblo for the recent cold weather and the
suffering it hus caused.antl to boldthem
responsible for every business trouble
which has occurred since the election,
though tho country In the meantime has
been under dominant Democratic laws
and a Democratic administration..
Pittsburgh Commercial Gaaottc.

*ii ibh onnun 11. uvntnuuy ua-wicn »ii«

will never take money into a state
enmpaign for woman suffrage unless
she can control the campaign. MIhh
Anthony thus continues to be practicallythe whole thins: In female suffrage
politics..New York Press.

Various state legislatures In the west
are now engaged In the cheerful pastime
of adpting resolutlns declaring for free
coinage at the ratio qf 16 to L This sort
of thing doesn't disturb the existing balanceIn our monetary system, but It enablestho western amateurs In statesmanshipto perform the Three-Tailorsof-Tooley-Streetact without annoying
the neighbors..X<iw York Mall and
Express.
There has been a good deal ofpalaver

about recognizing "sound-money Democratswho voted for McKlnley." The
real facts are. they got what they voted
for Ihe moment the vote was. counted.
They voted for "sound money" and got
It. and were fully "recognlzod." and they
so understood it There was no other
bargain expressed or Implied. The nationwas Imperiled and they patrioticallycame to the rescue and did themselveshonor In so doing..Chicago Inter
Ocean.

The free silver senators are doing all
they can to embarrass and trouble the
Washington committee having the Inauguralarrangements In churge. They
(IflBiHICIUIjr ttRUMIBl trviMj illPDVUlf

calculated to make the affair a successand Impede the work of the body
In every possible way. Their position Is
an unenviable one and shows to what
extent come men will go to satisfy a
fancied grievance. They will never forgivethe country for electing McKinley.
-.Ohio State Journal.

CANNOT BE TAMED.

Lions ran neither be tamed nor trained.say those who know'. You may pare
their claws and pull their eye-teeth and
terrorize them to a certain extent^ If
you begin when they are cubs. but tffelr
Innate fierceness and lust for blood re*

E^in.
There is said to be no art In so-called

Uon-taming but the art of terrorism, and
no rule but that of keeping the lions'
stomachs full nnd their m|nd cowed.
There never has been und there never
will be an appeal made to the lion's intelligence.because the limited amount of
that quality which he possesses Is entirelydominated by his ferocity.
The adventurous person who wishes to

take up llou-tralning as a profession is
advia«*l that his best plan Is to purchase
young whelps, which may be had for ISO
a head, though a "trained pack" may be
bought for about $75,000. Having obtainedhis cubs, he must feed and attend on
them himself.wlth a plentiful use of the
whip, and accustom them to being
driven round and round the cage and severelychastised for disobedience. They
may be taught flradually tojump a bar.
but usually growl a good deal and flick
with their paws during the process, so
that It is necessary to carry a large
wooden target as a defense.

Many persons And a fascination in followingtip the careers of llon-tamers.
and the men who travel about the
country with the more or less subdued
beastJ become used to seeing the samo
faces In the front seats. An English tiro-
fesslonal In the business lately observed
that an old gentleman dogged him from
town to town and wa» always to be seen
right in the front of the cage. Prom
curiosity he scraped acquaintance with
the old man and found that the pastime
of his declining years was following up
lion-tamers! "You are the fifth I have
followed." said the blood-curdling personnge."The other four I have seen end
their careers .and T know that in time I
shall also see you end yours."

REFLECTIONS OP A BACHELOR.
Love Isn't what It's cracked up to be,

but loving is 'way beyond it.
A fad is something that makes the

man who has it happy and everybody
else mad.
When a girl first getfl engaged she

acts more patronizing than a three-year
widow with twins.

It's a good sign when you hear a girl
nrgue that a woman can be Just as happyIn a state of celibacy.
When a woman is saving up to buy a

now lint sh«* can never see any use In
her husband's spending money to belongto a club.
A man would rather have contentment

without love than love without contentinenl;a woman would rather have love
without contentment than contentment
without love..Now York Press.

Ifnmiiu Xatnrf.
(Chicago News.
in vain lio thunders rhetoric and awes

the listening crowd.
Until with him they hnston to agreo:

In vain they Rreet rnch utterance with
plaudits long ami loud:

Such things have np significance with
inc.

1 scarco restrain a smile when men stand
up uml cjiv ,

Those words of praise whoso lavishncss
must cloy;

I ne'er can look upon him save as ordinaryclay:
I used to know him when ho was a boy.

Can I( forget the patch that grew upon
The old straw hat that thatched his

tousled head?
Can ) forget his truancy ono August nfternoon.
Likewise tho punishment to which It led?

Can 1 forgot Ills awkward anil humiliating
panmc

In recitations which would so annoy?
Cheer, If you choose, but ask mo not to

Join In your applause:
I used to know him when he was a hoy.

1'vo often thought I'd vote for him, If consciencewould allow.
And, some day, when lie merits It, I will.

And, by the way, I am myself an olllcescekornow;
I've found th" place that no ono else

roiiid mi.
J-'or Influence" I'll have tfio man that

we've just talked about!
Of course he'll do his very best with Joy.

He'll undertake to see me through th<fightbeyond a doubt:
Why, used to know him when he was

u boy.

TIIJC vordlct of the people is that
Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup In the best
remedy for cough*, coldn, sore throat,
asthma, etc.

J. HENRY McKINLEY, tenor sololsi.
Inte of London, England, at the concert
Riven by the Oratorio Society, February4.

MINT'TEP «pom like hours when a life
In at atoko. Croup Riven no lime to send
for u doctor. <1H iiy may mean death.
One Minute Cough Cure Riven Instant
relief and Insures recovery. The only
harmless remedy that producer Immediateresults. C. It. Ooptr.e, Cor. Twelfth
p.nd Mnrket.«troets; Bowie A Co.,UrUlnportji'cabudy & Son, llemvood,

OABTOniA.

MINYON'S
Improved Homoeopathic

REMEDIES
SAVE DOCTORS FEES
The Munyon Romedleti act Imitanly, ulvJngrollof uftrr the ilrst two or throe doses

iiml effort liut a rapid euro even In the most
obstinate eases, There Ih h separate MunyonRemedy for each disease and each
specific has plain directions, no there ran
be no mIMako. If you uro ailing net MunSon'sOuldo to Moalth from your nearest
rugglst; It will doacrlbo your dlseaao and

tell you how to euro yourself with a 2.Vc«nt
.M tinyon Remedy. ir you nna wai you
have rheumatism. take Munvon'a RheumatismCure. If.'you have kidney trouble,
take Munyon's Kidney Cure. If nervous,
use Muuvoii's Nerve Qure. If you have
catarrh. Munyon's Catarrh Cure and Tabletswill cure you. If It In female comRlalnt.use Munyon's Female Cure. If yov
ave stomach trouble, take Munyon's DyspepsiaCure; for a cold or cough, the Cold
Cure or the Cough Cures, and ao on. No
matter what the disease you can he abnoIlutely ccrtaln of a cure If you take tlio
remedy recommended In the "Oulde."
Where you are In doubt, a personal letter
to Professor Munyon, 1SQ5 Arch street,
will he answered, with freo medical advice
for any disease.
AT ALL 1111VO J MTU.Jlffe A HOTTLK

=

A WIDE TIKE LAV
Is Urgently Drnmiidcil.A Farmer Writes

on tUr Subject.
To the Editor of the JntollJgoncer.
SIR:.-We notice in your report of the

proceedings of the legislature that a bill
Jn regard to "wide tires on vehicle#" has
been referred back not to pas*.
We were very much surprised and disappointedto see this, as we have entertainedgreat hopes that the meeting of

thin legislature would mean the parage
of a "wide tire law."

If we were still laboring under such
difficulties an Democratic rule, we would
not be at .all surprised at this hesitation
or refusal to take tihla progressive step
or even at progressing backwards a little.but with a Republican legislature,
which means, or ought to mean, a legislatureof progress, we think there should
be a step taken In this Important matter.
West Virginia needs a "wide tire Jaw"
and needs it bad, and needs it passed at
once, but not to take effect for from three
to five years.
We repeat that now Is the time to pass

such a law.
As good Republicans, with faith in our

doctrines and standard bearers, we expecta great revival In business all over
the United '.State.;, and more especially
in our own mountain state of West Virginia.so full of natural resources of
wealth. We expect the magnitude of this
revival in business, which has shown itselfto Home extent already, to increase
wonderfully In a very short time, at
least Ion* before our legislature dan
meet again In regular session and put.a
wide tire law In force.
The opening of spring, with a revival

of business, will moan the purchase of
many new wagons, and if the purchasers
of these new wagons know that within
from three to five year*' time they will
be required to use a wide tire, they will
get a wide tire to start in with, and the
repairer of an old wagon will use his betterJudgment also, and before the time
will have expired for such a law to take
effect the ordinary tire will be as seldom
9een on our roads as is the wide tire now.
We do not believe In going to extremes.

We would suggest a three-Inch -tiro for
a wagon to carry not over 2.000 pounds,
and a four-inch tire for a wagon to carry
not over 5,000 pounds, and over 5,000
pounds a five-inch tire. ,

We siucerely hope that there will be a

carefully framed bill presented and
passed before the present legislature adjourns.
am oia genera went 10 jimjc-i ««.morningju#t before an expected hoi »-ngagementand prayed, "Oh, Lord! 1 hope

you will take the right view <»f this matterto-day and give us a glorious victory.FARMER SUBSCRIBER.
Keyaer, "W. Va., Feb. 2.

. SOME LATE HEW THINGS.

The use of a crossed drive-chain, runningover a driving pulley and un adjustableIdler pulley and then around a

pair of drums attached to the front and
rear axles of the car, to be used instead
of toothed gearing In propelling the car.
has Just been patented. The power used
is electricity.
An invention which will prove useful

to ticket agents or any one having o

large number of tickets to be disposed of
rapidly Is a case to hold the ticket, In
the side of which Is a spring slide,
which when pushed toward the end of
the box brings the tickets out throush a

slot one at a time, one side wall of the
box being held by springs In order to
keep the tickets pressed against the side.
One of the most novel excavating machinesof recent date has been patented

by a North Dakota man, and consists of
two Immense earth augers, attached to
a portable upright frame and operated
by power, the augers bringing the earth
to the surface, where It can be shoveled
to on« side. When the excavation is deep
enough the machine is moved forward
to a new section of ground. Another
style of the same machine has a horizontalauger for bring under street
crossings, etc.
To prevent corrosion of collar button*

by contact with the neck, a recently
patented button has the back made of
cork.
A reversible mail bag receiver and deliverer,for use on single-track railroads,

has an upright rod placed In the center
of the car doorway, which can be turn«*d
In nl»lini> rllrnnll/in !»* thn mnll nlorlr tltf»

upper portion having on arm for catchingtii" mall bag ami the lower part a
projecting ho^k to deliver a bag to a receiverat the aide of the track, the action
of catching the bag on the upper arm re

leattingthe bag on the lower arm.

^ An UinaU
Omaha World-licrnld.
There wan a young man In Calcutta
Who strove to *et folks In u tluttu,

On sweet spirits de vino
Hp spent nil hi* rhino.

And rode to hi* room on a shutta.

To ltrjrrtril I.ovrr*.
Chicago Record.

Cheer up and try another bout.
Don't think this freexo will last;

Full many a marble heart turns out
To bo u plaster cant.

HUNDREDS of precious little ones
owe their lives to Dr. Thomas' KclectrleOil, the sovereign cure for croup
and all other thront or lung diseases. 1

Keller in *il* llonm.
Distressing kidney and l»la<1«lor <1!measosrelieved in six hours by the "NEW

GREAT SOUTH AMERICAN KIDS'ISy CURE." This new remedy Is a

great surprise on account of Its exceedingpromptness in relieving pain in the
bladder, kidneys, back and every pare
or the urinary passage in male or female.It relievos retention o£ water and
pain in passing it almost immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure this
l-t your remedy. Sold by R. H. List,
druggist, Wheeling, W. \'a. I

>t|iMiumtl»m Mirrd in n l>ny.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Nuralgia radically cures in one to throo
days, lis action upon the system Is re-
marknble and mysterious, it removes
at once the cause and the disease immediatelydisappears. The first dose greatlybenefits.
T. P. Anthony, ex-postmaster of:

Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought one
bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheumatism,
and two doses of It did nu» more good
than any medicine over took."
Sold by R II. List. 1010 Main street,

Charles Menkemeller. corner Market
and Twenty-second streets, druggists,
Wheeling.

SHOB8-- ALBXANDEIt.

Let the Boy in*

Take fun, but keep him well. Do yOtj
know how? A pair of our Quilted
Hole Wet Wrathor Shoo*. They re

guaranteed water-tight. They re cut
hlah. We know that they're made
well. bocnuBP tlipy'r" mado to our
order. Tho boy*' nl*e» coit $2.00,
youth*' $1.75.

ALEXANDER, .

Shot Sella, 1049 Miln Si.

J. s: RHODES Sc CO.

EXTRAORDINARY

Wrap
OUIC

All our Ladles' Jacket* at ONE-THIRD

PRICE. All.this Benson's purchase, that Is:

$25.00 Jackets for $8.34.
$21.00 Jackets for $7.00.
$ J 5.00 Jackets for $5.00.
$J2.00 Jackets for $4.00.
$ 7.50 Jackets for $2.50.

COMFORT AND WEAR

FOR LITTLE MONET.

One lot of Ladles' Jackets carried over

at 11.00 to JlCO.not more than onc*tenth

former price, bne lot Misses' Newmarkets
50 ceius each.

J, S.Rhodes& Co,
CLEARANCE SALE.

BLOND'S
Clearance Sale

OF

Men's, Women's,
Boys' and Girls'

Shoes.
High Gradft Calf Shoos, pointed toes,

regular $3.50 and $4.00, for

$2.50.
French Enamel Box Willow and Patent

Calf Shoos, cut from $3.00 and $0.00 to

$3.85.
8PECIAL-4SQ pairs Ladles' line Kid, Button,lmnd sowed, square, round and

common-sense toes, sixes 2Vs. 3 and 3**,
reduced from $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 to

$1.69.
L. yTblond.

CLEARING SALE.

Special Gearing Sale
, . . AT . . .

Reduced Prices!
On a great many goods
before stock taking.

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO.,
1110 MAIS' STREET.

AMUSEMENTS.

«OPERR HOUSE*
Friday and Saturday, February 5 and C,

and Saturday matinee.
A genuine melodramatic t<onj«atlont Grand

production of the,thrilling romance,

HANDS ACROSS THE SEA.
A car load of the mont nuperb ncenery

and Witney d !»y upward* of iiM*
hundred ihotutitntt «>f tlio elite American
families, and ncftlnliued tin- RrundeMt ro»
mantle production uf the hk«
Nlaht price* $1 00, 75c and 60c. Matinee

prlfc*i«.7.»c, &V mid 2.V. Heat* «»n tale at
r. a. lloUHe's MubIc Store Wednertlay,
Februaiy fd

(5 HAND Ol'KKA 110U81J.
I

Thursday. Friday and Saturday, February
and (i Saturday matinee

The Popular Farce Comedy,
towjxt Tor*xo».

Special rcenery, hnndnonie costume*, re(ItukI*peola1tl«f.
Night prices--15. 2.1. 3d and Wo. Mnllmv

pr|f« H -1»». 25 and 3.1c. fi>i

HAND OP13HA HOUSE.
Three night* and Wodn» *day matlneo,

commencing Monday, February s.
THR TORNADO.

Lincoln |l. Cartor'a mammoth ncimlc
product Ion.
Night prin 15. 2R. :?.1 and 500, Mat Ineourlccg-lu, 25 and 35c. Ic4

...J4BW ADVERTISEMENT!".

C2Z&~>
A nJwHst of

BUAHS OAOEfl
from II <W up

CEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
' 1210 Main .Sine!

I TBART COCOA.

Absolutely soluble. A cup
ounlly prepared us u pot full.

For
MH H. F. BEHRENS CO.'S,

l.nlilll 221* Market air.-i
0»-«l>»»» » »»»o»10 IHE BtfAD UTt*. iI "^There In mop. hrulthfuliiPM. ir.nr, Imirlty, more <lnlidouHne«H. morn |*.fm hpr-Huvlntr. more llffhtncMM in <;oldenAi Flour than In uny other flour in?Y riilllduin. fHUEBEL'S GROCERY HOUSE. %

2251 Market Street.46»» »»»

Rg^ANJCOj.
VfV.

GENERAL MACHINISTS.
AND MANUFACTURERS OF MAIUXB

ANP STATIONAKY ENGINES.
1ui7)*;n» wiiaciiiil'. iv. v*.

JtsfOP THAT COUGHJ
USE jt

mmuumm

Koi^fiftjts and children. Sic bottle*
Sold by R. H. LIST, 1010 Main Street

FffiR, ZREISTT.
One S4-acro garden farm, Including too'.*,

hor*es.wyfonn, ctc. To a flrH-clasj *ar!
doner Jul -above is a rare chance. f?ix.
room houie and all neceasary outbuildings
on aamej/Alao a hotel Bland for rent. an1
other property.
Have also for rent a smaller tract of

land than tho above. Apply to.

* A. R. GAYHART.
B. E. Bachmann'R old stand.

2101 Main BtrMt.
Telephone No. 618. U:

MONEY TO LOAN
Oii City Real Estate Security
in amounts of

$5003900, $1,000, $1,503
$2,000^3,000, $4,000, $5,030
$8,000,, ,$ J0,000, on shcrt notice,wltfi strict confidence.
ROLF Cb ZANE,

SO Fourteenth Street.
Telephone fitf.

F0BSALE.
House* 9 rooms* and hall, lot 41x175. North

Main street, cheap.
Houses A-rooms, lot 34x132 feet, Market

street, -between Eighth and Ninth street*,
$3;500.
House, 4- rooms, brick, and stable. Eighteenthstreet. $1,160.
2 lot^ j0 feet. Thirtieth street, $IuO

each; wj Ash. balance in one year.
HousC jTrooms, hall and large lot. Highteenthfftrcfct; cheap, on very easy terror
Ono of the host corner lots on Llnd street

for ta.'Utme-thlrd cash, balance In on® and
two yduy:
CornocJot on Cherry street for $17r,: or.»thlrdcash; balance In one and two year*.
Lot on Uherry street for $150; one-tUrd

cash, balance Iti one and two year*.
Two houses on Main stceet, near Seventh

street; aheap; on easy terms.
HousC 7 rooms, brick, Sixteenth street

terms Ak>$ $3,500.Splenfid building site for dwelling Four»
teenth fir#t and on Sixteenth strert.
Houi««fc ffioms and 4-room house in rear,

Fifth terms easy, $3,200.
The Lamb property. So. 2009 Chapllne

street, cheap, terms easy.
Mouse :» rooms, jurno nrrci< oci»rr«

Twenty-fourth and Twenty-Hfth streets,
cheap, $1,30V.
2 lots oa Jacob street. North Kenwood,

$2fi0 each.
House. r» rooms, Eighteenth street, $l,l».
$250 will buy a nice lot fronting on Llnd

street; one-third cash, balance-on easy
terms. v

$200 will'buy a good two-roomed houst,
fronting op Chapllne street, near. Tenth.

$525 wKl roy house of 2 rooms on Wilson
street. Centre Wheelln; $100 cash, balanc*
in rent
Lots on Llnd street. Cherry street nni

,JMcColloch street at from $50 to $300 each
on easy terms.
Money to loan on city real estate.

NES#lTT& DEVINE,
No. 1739 Market Street.

PUBLIC SALE
Of two of"the Best River Bottom Farm*,
owned. by,lbo heirs of the lato Robert Miller.Commencing nt 30:30 a. m. on the
20th day of February. IR'T, the following
two farms will ho Offered at public sale:
First.The farm of 30fi acres, situated

UH mttnmorth'of the city of Wheeling
nt Beech Bottom, In Brooke county. West
Virginia. The farm will be offered h.< a

whole, and will also bo offered In tlires
Qc»ar«% parts, ami sold for the highest
price ufta whole or separately. One hundredan® thirty acres of this farm is splendidrivtqg bottom land. The farnv contains}
three tamses, one thereof rooms and
hall, tlj#second 5 rooms, the other 4 room*,
with outbuildings complete, with rich soil,
well watered. This is considered one or

the finest farms on the Ohio river.
The second farm contains 151 45-100 acres

of land.Yiffonttng also on the Ohio river,
ami is iyuated three-fourths of a mil"
north ottne Urst named farm. In Jefferson
county, Ohio, nt the mouth of £alt run
AboutCoheres of this farm is rich river
bottontrfimd. and contains 6-roomed brlcK
house and hall, large barn and other suitableoutbuljdings, and a five-foot vein or

good cEalCpnder 2® 1° 35 acres, with openingto same for mining, and a sand ston*
quarry with vein of good, clear, soft s*n<t
stonefeet thick, a few yards from ClevelandPittsburgh railroad; most all rich
lime stone; soil well watered.
The of both farms will take plure

on thejmp named farm, nt Beech Bottom,
FebruB^KJO, !«>:.
Tho Jefferson county farm last namea

will be sold subject to the right of ^ illlnni
11. Kodgers, his heirs and assigns, to

widen, deepen and keen open the ditch,
extending across the farm to Salt run, ana
to all legal highways, the rlgl\ts acres*
the farm* occupied by the Cleveland ^
lMttrb%jB railroad and Wheeling* LaM
Krle Wimvay Company, the part or an

acre for school house, and the flower interesttherein of Sarepta Burroughs
TKRM8 OF 8ALK.OnMbird ensh and

as much more us the pnrohaser may ejen
to pay, the residue to be secured by lien

on thl "fluid sold, and made payable in

two tJiill Installments lu one and t» "

years from the day of sale, with interest
at the usual rate of (5 per cent.

SAMUKI. NBSniTT. Jr..
. c ivvr tfteehlldrrn

unci Jielrs at law of the Into Robert Ml
Jit. iIim'oiih'iI. its' Market street. Wheel
Injt;." \V. Vn.M-.l&w

1 SI'ECIA I. INVITATION
J\ TO THE LADIKS.

Ypu are earnestly requested to attend
ji tree explanation of the New Shortening,
t'ottoloiie, ai our store on Tuesday and
Wedneaday. February and *. by n i*<iy
:i'Mt Iiert- expressly for that purpose.
DON'T MISS IT.
KLBEHT STOL.ZB St CO.

1H7 Market Street.

JOSEPH J. SMITH.
1100 MAKKKT *TltKET.

PRACTICAL SHOEMAKER.
Shoe* (ficatly repaired and half »o!ed

while you wait.
iiAi.r SOMNO «*«
ani> liHKi.ixn. «»*»«

MOO Myik.t Mreet. oorncr Fourtoonth.
l^OR RJSNT, FQR BALK, LEASES .

I AM* A 1.1. KINDS LKdAL BLANK!
J11CAPY PRINTED, AT

THE I^riilLi.iaKNCMM
. Jofc printing officb

HJl4*nd 27 Fourteenth BtrttU

f l


